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RECQ.!MENDATION : Count erpoint I and Counterpoint II t o be
number ed 155 and 156; drop 51 Survey of usic Liter ature ;
change names of courses 5~ and 60 t o Hi st. and Survey of
Music I and I;I and ch ange credit for eac h to 3 cr . hr-s ,
Recommendation: 30 I nt r o• .t o Speech Cor r ect i o
approved ,
Request f or Speech co~ sE5100 Rehearsal and Performance and 68 Make Up
not approved. '
RECQ.\mENDATION : 40 Extempor-aneous Speaking appr'oved ,
Reconunendat i on t (See statemen~s to f ulfill P. E• .r equir emen t .-)
Rec ommendatd. on u graduation be 120 cr . hI'S.. plus P.E . requirement
Minutes of the Regular Heeting of the Faculty Senate, 1rJednes day, November 10
1954, at 3:30 p.m. in the Deanls Office.
All members were present.
Music Department course changes:
The follovling letter from Hr . Barr vIaS read: "Dean NcCartney and
Member s of the Faculty Senate: It is requested by the Department of Music
that Counterpoint I, number 55 be changed to Counterpoint I, number 155
and ' that Counterpoint II, number 56 be changed to Counterpoint II, number
156. In as much as the Graduate enrollment is increasing in this depart"
ment, there have been requests for courses of this n2ture from graduate
students. 1-Ti t h these revisions, Counterpoint I and Counterpoint II will
thus become available for juniors" seniors, and graduate students.
"At the present time, the Department of Busic has t1vo courses in
musicology which are required of majors. One of these courses is History
of Mus i c, number 59 and 60, and the other course is Survey of Music Literature, number 51. Histo~ of Musi c 59 and 60 runs for two semesters, two .
credit hours each semester, or a total of four semester hours. Survey of
Musi c Literature is a one-semester course and students receive three credit
hours for their work in the course. The two courses named above represent
a total of seven hours in the students' program. Member s of the staff in
.the Department of Mus i c have voted unanimously to alter the arrangement
with reference to these courses if you consider such a change profitable.
l[e are requesting one course to be called, History and Survey of Music
59 and 60 to run for two semesters for three credit hours each semester.
v~ will, by this means, reduce the requirements in the department by
one hour.
lIPlease let na know your reactions -to the revisions as stated in the
above paragr'apha ;" /s/ C. Thomas Barr, Chairman, Dept. of l1us i c.
This request was discuss ed.
RECCHHENDATION: It was recommended that lo1e approve Hr . Barr's -request to change
the numbering .of Counterpoint I and Counterpoint II to 155 and 156; and to drop
course 51 Survey of lius i c Literature and change the names of courses 59 and 60
to History and Survey of Husi c I and II and change the credit for each of these
two courses to three credit hours. Seconded and carried.
Speech Department request:
The following request from the Speech Department was read: "To the
Faculty Senate: The Speech Department recommends that the following courses
be added to the apeech curriculum:
")0. Introduction to Speech Correction. Three credit hours. Fall -:.
semester. Requir ed of majors in speech. It is a prerequisite for the M.S.
in Special Educa t i on with a major emphasis in Speech Correction. This is
the basic course in spe ech correction, an orientation course covering the
history of the field, an introduction to the common speech disorders, and
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a stu~ of some of the methods used in speech cOlTection. Two hours of
class work vdth one credit hOt~ of le.boratory work in the Speech Correction Clinic. (Dr. Herndon would like to include this course in the Spring
'55 Schedule.)
Ill00. Rehears c.l and Performance. Three credit hours. Each semester.
This course is for students who take part in the college p12Ys . Casting
for the semester play will be done the first week of the semester. (}uss
Ketchum vTOuld like to include this course in the Spring 155 schedul.e , )
"68. Hake ~. One credit hour. Each semester. The class vall meet
for tlTO hours on hur s days , This course is designed especially for students
who are preparing to t.each and who may have to direct pr-ogr-ams and plnys.
"40.. Extemporaneous Speaking. Three credit hours. Fall semester.
Prerequisite 29, The pr€par~tion and delivery of short expository and persuasive speeches, pr inci pal l y on topics of current interest. (This course
would meet a demand for a public speaking course for lower-division students,)"
lsi J. R. stnrt
It we.s decided that each of the above courses should be considered
separately, end 30 Introduction to Speech Correction was discussed. The
follovr.u1g W2.S r ead from a letter from Dr. Herndon in support of this course:
"I think v.l€ should offer an initial course in Lower division in speech
correction. I fear that those coming here to tal:e it 1·rill lose interest
unless they have one undergraduate course besides 48 Child Development
required. At present there are four freshmen and one sophomore wanting
such a course; I believe t he t wo juniors who took articul~tory defects
and non say they plan to major in the field troul.d take it, too. YJ..th -such
a demand for it, such a course should be offered this spring, I think. The
plan would be to teach on Tue sday and Thursday and have one hour of credit
for Labor ebcry 't'lor k in the clinic with Hrs. vToost er or me. TheJr would meet
at noon once a Heck for a staff and student discussion as we have been
doing this semester. 1I
RLC O~TIYCNDAT ION :

It was recommended the.t the course, 30 Introduction to Speech
Correction, be approved. Seconded and carried.

The course, 100 Rehearsal and Performance J was discussed. Action 't'las
delayed because there was not sufficient information about the course and
there was considerable question cs to wqy the t wo courses, Elementary Acting
14 and Advanced Acting 154 for a total of six hours, did not cover what is
proposed in this course, 100 Rehearsal and performance, It was suggested
that it 'rJ'8S doubtful that an equal, number of credit hours should bo given
for varying degrees of contributions made by students with different parts
in a p12y.
.
The course, 68 Nake Up., 't-1C2S discussed. It v12s felt that this type of
cours e vJould not mer i t one hour of credit and that the mat.erd.a'l, should be
included in other courses.
ThG course, 40 Extemporaneous Spe~king~ lv~S discuss ed.
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rrECO}frffi}IDATION: · I t was recommended that the courSG,
be approved. Seconded and carried.

40

Extemporaneous Speaking,

Major in Speech:
The question regarding the 1~b61 for those students majoring in the
Speech Department was discussed. It was suggested th~t those students
who major in specch vuth the emphasis on speech correction should receive
the degree tri.t.h a "major in speech ,!'
Physical Education Requirement:
Dr. Adec presented the follCt-ring str.tements to fulfill the physical
education requirem~nt:
tilt is recommended that the physical education requirement for all
students read as follows:
ttl. Any s tudcrrb. who enrolls as a first-semester freshman is required
to take four (4) semesters of physical education service courses including
course Number 1 in order to meet degree requirements. A student requiring
a modified t ype of physical activity lilll, upon the advice of the college .
physician, be 2.ssigned to physical education service courses in accordance
with his physical e.bility as determined by C'. complete physical examination which is c?-von all entering s tudorrts ,
"2. For~, student transferring to Fort Hays state from a college vlhich
does not have Fhysical Educctd.on or frma one which does not require the
students to t.akc physical cducatd.on, tho r equiremont crt Fort Heys State
lull be reduced one credit hour for e~ch full year (26 semester hours· of
credit) the transfer student earned in the previous college. Hovrovcr,
such reduction is not to exceed a total of two semester hours of Physical
Education. Fundamentals course number 1 is not required of transfer students ~m o have completed one ye~ 2t another college. A student transferring from an institution l-rhich requires Physical Education vlill be (j.
allowed one credit for each semester of Physical Educ2tion which he ha
taken, not to exceed one in C2cn semester, the limit being four semester
hours.
1t3. For an armed-forces veteran, thc requirement of four semester hours ,?J
will be reduced by two credit hours, prOViding, the veteran's service experience was 90 days or longer. Fund2.montals Course Numbcr 1 is not requircd of vct.crans , n

, ff

RECO}IDffiNDATION: It was recommended th2t the above be cpprovcd for the physical
educat i on requirement. Seconded and carried.
RECONHENDATION: It tras recommended tP2t the requirement for graduation from this
institution shall be 120 credit hours plus the satisfaction of the physical
education requir·ement. Seconded 2nd carried.
Reports were distributed shotd.ng the distribution of tho morning and "
afternoon class es and the enrollments in th~ classes. These were prepared
eftcr the question regarding students enrolling for afternoon classes
was brought before tho Senate. These reports indicated that the distribution tras satd.sfcctory and it was decided that no change would be needed at
this time.

./

)~
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The following questions were raised for futuro discussion:
1. Should students taking a correspondence course as a part of
rGgul~r semester program be allowed resident credit?
Should
these students pay the corrcspondence-stuqy foe for such
courses?
2. Should a student who is permitted to take an advanced stand...
ing oxemdnatd.on for credit pay a fee,? Should such credit
earned be resident or extension credit?
The mceting adjourned at

5:15 p.m.
E. R. HcCartney"

Ch~irman

S. V. Dalton, Secretary

